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For participating physicians, dentists, other health care professionals and facilities

Acute inpatient 
concurrent review  
to begin May 1
To better enhance care coordination, member transitions and payment 
transparency, we will implement concurrent review for acute inpatient 
medical and behavioral health hospital stays beginning May 1, 2020. 
Concurrent review is a method of reviewing patient care and services during 
a hospital stay to evaluate the course of treatment.

We will initiate concurrent reviews once we receive records by fax. 
Concurrent clinical review will be required for the following types of facility 
admissions, in accordance with our provider agreements: 

 - Elective admissions that exceed the authorized goal length of stay for  
in-network facilities

 - Urgent medical admissions for in-network percentage-of-billed-charge or 
per diem facilities beginning two midnights or three days after admission 

 - Urgent behavioral health admissions for in-network percentage-of-billed-
charge or per diem facilities, including critical access hospitals and 
freestanding psychiatric hospitals, beginning four midnights or five days 
after admission 

 - Urgent admissions for in-network diagnosis-related group (DRG) facilities 
beginning on day 21 of the admission

 - Urgent admissions for out-of-network facilities beginning on the day  
of admission 

Reminder: We require pre-authorization for all elective admissions, as well 
as notification of admission. Related: See Elective inpatient admissions 
require pre‑authorization on page 5.
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    Behavioral health must read
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We encourage you to read the other articles 
because they may apply to your specialty.

Click on a title below to read the article.
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About Provider News
This publication includes important updates for you and 
your staff, in addition to information about updates to 
policies and procedures, and notices we are contractually 
required to communicate to you. In the table of contents on 
page 1, this symbol indicates articles that include critical 
updates:   . To save you time, you can click on the titles to 
go directly to specific articles. You can also return to the 
table of contents from any page by clicking on the link at 
the bottom of each page.

Provider News includes information for BridgeSpan Health 
in Idaho, Oregon, Utah and Washington. When information 
does not apply to all four states, the article will identify the 
state(s) to which that specific information applies.

Issues are published on the first day of the following 
months: February, April, June, August, October  
and December.

The information in this newsletter does not guarantee 
coverage. Verify members’ eligibility and benefits via the 
Availity Provider Portal at availity.com.

The Bulletin 
We publish a monthly bulletin as a supplement to this 
bimonthly provider newsletter. The Bulletin provides you 
with updates to medical policies, including changes we are 
contractually required to communicate to you.

Subscribe today
It’s easy to receive email notifications when new issues of 
the newsletter and bulletin are available. Simply complete 
the subscription form available in the Library section of our 
website at bridgespanhealth.com. 

Encourage everyone in your office to sign up.

Share your feedback
If you have additional comments about our newsletter 
or bulletin, please send us an email at provider_
communications@bridgespanhealth.com.

Stay up to date
View the What's New section on the home page 
of our website for the latest news and updates.

2019 newsletter and bulletin 
survey results
Thank you for completing our annual newsletter and 
bulletin survey. 

Most respondents agree that the newsletter and bulletin are 
easy to read and navigate. In addition, most respondents 
indicate that the topics of newsletter articles are useful to 
their practice.

Key survey findings
 - Table of contents: Respondents use the key in the table 

of contents to quickly and easily identify articles for 
their specialty type (e.g., behavioral health and dental). 
We moved the key that identifies the titles for certain 
specialties to the top of the page in the newsletter PDFs. 
The titles for certain specialties are also now easier to 
identify in our email notifications.

 - Most‑read newsletter content: The topics identified 
as the most-read include administrative and billing 
updates; pre-authorization list updates; information about 
the Availity Portal; medical and reimbursement policy 
updates; and information about programs that  
impact providers. 

To make the newsletters easier to read, we changed the 
font color from gray to black. In addition, we added the 
following tip for quickly viewing the PDF in a larger format: 
Hold down the Ctrl key on your keyboard and then the letter 
Y to increase the size of the text.

Additional comments
If you have additional comments about our newsletter 
or bulletin, please send us an email at provider_
communications@bridgespanhealth.com.

Using our website
When you first visit bridgespanhealth.com, 
you will be asked to select an audience 
type (individual or provider) and enter a ZIP 
code for your location. This allows our site 
to display content relevant to you. Our site 
remembers your selection and automatically 
directs you to the same site settings the 
next time you visit. For most users, this is a 
convenient, time-saving feature. 

Easily find information
Did you know that you can search for words in 
this newsletter by holding down the Ctrl key on 
your keyboard and then the letter F? A pop-up 
window will appear asking if there’s a word or 
phrase you need to find.

Did you know you can increase the size of the 
text by holding down the Ctrl key and then the 
letter Y?

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.availity.com/
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
mailto:provider_communications%40bridgespanhealth.com?subject=Newsletter%20feedback
mailto:provider_communications%40bridgespanhealth.com?subject=Newsletter%20feedback
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
mailto:provider_communications%40bridgespanhealth.com?subject=Publications%20feedback
mailto:provider_communications%40bridgespanhealth.com?subject=Publications%20feedback
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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Annual HEDIS medical record 
collection
Our 2020 Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information 
Set (HEDIS®) medical record reviews will begin this month, 
continuing through May. We have contracted with Change 
Healthcare to contact providers and collect data using a 
HIPAA-compliant process. We appreciate your help  
during this process and will work with your office to  
collect medical records by fax, mail or onsite visit  
(for larger clinics).

As a reminder, it is your responsibility as a participating 
BridgeSpan provider to respond to these requests in a 
timely manner. Unless your provider agreement specifically 
states otherwise, you are required to provide access to 
member records to us or our vendor for these purposes 
free of charge. A signed release from your patient, our 
member, is not required for us to obtain these records.

You can learn more about this year’s review on our website: 
Programs>Quality Program>HEDIS Reporting.

Submit medical electronic 
pre-authorizations anytime
No more daily down time: Submit medical  
pre-authorization requests when it’s convenient for you. 
Availity’s electronic authorization tool is now available 24/7, 
365 days a year!

Since going live with the capability to receive electronic 
authorization requests, we’ve seen impressive adoption 
rates of this tool. By the end of 2019, 50% of  
pre-authorization requests were being submitted 
electronically, up from 20% in January 2019. 

Your adoption of this tool has meant: 

 - Fewer calls to our Provider Contact Center about  
pre-authorization

 - Thousands of pre-authorization requests have been 
automatically approved 

 - Turnaround time for pre-authorizations has reduced 
significantly as more providers use the tool

If you aren’t submitting your pre-authorizations 
electronically, please take time to learn now. Login to the 
Availity Portal, availity.com, then go to Help & Training |  
Get Trained and search for Authorization Submission  
and Follow-up - Training Program, then click Enroll to  
get started.

Are you? 

√ Asking for member cards: Please ask your patients 
for their member cards and make copies of the 
front and back. 

Registered for the Availity Portal: Access to 
eligibility, benefits, claims‑related information 
and more. You can now submit your medical 
pre-authorization requests electronically using the 
Availity Portal. Register today at availity.com. 

Receiving payments via EFT: We require all 
provider claims to be submitted electronically 
and claim payments made via electronic funds 
transfer (EFT). If you are not already, please 
enroll now. Simply use Availity’s EFT Enrollment 
Tool on the main menu of the Availity Portal: My 
Providers>Enrollments Center>EFT Enrollment. You 
will need to identify your associated organization 
and payers.

Validating your directory information: Be sure our 
members can find you by validating your directory 
information every 30 days. Related: See Make sure 
our members can find you on page 15.

√

√

√

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/programs/cost-quality/quality-program
https://www.availity.com/
https://apps.availity.com/availity/web/public.elegant.login?goto=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.availity.com%2Favaility%2Fweb%2FHome
https://apps.availity.com/availity/web/public.elegant.login?goto=https%3A%2F%2Fapps.availity.com%2Favaility%2Fweb%2FHome
https://www.availity.com
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Pre-authorization updates 
Procedure/medical policy Added codes effective January 1, 2020

Adipose-derived Stem Cell Enrichment in Autologous Fat Grafting to the Breast 
(Surgery #182)

CPT® 15769, 15771, 15772

Assays of Genetic Expression in Tumor Tissue as a Technique to Determine 
Prognosis in Patients with Breast Cancer (Genetic Testing #42)

CPT 81522

Bariatric Surgery (Surgery #58) CPT 43820

Chromosomal Microarray Analysis (CMA) for the Genetic Evaluation of Patients 
with Developmental Delay, Intellectual Disability, Autism Spectrum Disorder, or 
Congenital Anomalies (Genetic Testing #58)

CPT 0156U

Cosmetic and Reconstructive Procedures (Surgery #12) CPT 15769, 15771-15774

Gender Affirming Interventions for Gender Dysphoria (Medicine #153) CPT 58150

Gene Expression Profiling for Melanoma (Genetic Testing #29) CPT 81552

Genetic Testing for Hereditary Breast and/or Ovarian Cancer and Li-Fraumeni 
Syndrome (Genetic Testing #2)

CPT 81307, 81308

Insulin Infusion Pumps and Artificial Pancreas Device Systems (Durable 
Medical Equipment #77)

HCPCS E0787

Islet Transplantation (Transplants #13) CPT 0584T-0586T

Left-Atrial Appendage Closure Devices for Stroke Prevention in Atrial Fibrillation 
(Surgery #195)

CPT 33340

Physical Medicine—Physical therapy, occupational therapy, speech therapy CPT 97219, 97130

Radiology—AIM Specialty Health CPT 78429–78433

Reconstructive Breast Surgery, Mastopexy, and Management of Breast 
Implants (Surgery #40)

CPT 15769, 15771, 15772

Procedure/medical policy Added CPT code effective  
February 1, 2020

Genetic Testing; Familial Hypercholesterolemia (Genetic Testing #11) 81407

Our complete Pre‑authorization List is available in the Pre-authorization section of our website. Please review the list for all 
updates and pre-authorize services accordingly. 

You can submit standard medical pre‑authorizations through the Availity Portal, availity.com. Learn more on our website: 
Pre-authorization>Electronic Authorization. 

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/pre-authorization/commercial
http://www.availity.com
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/pre-authorization/electronic-authorization
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Elective inpatient admissions 
require pre-authorization
As a reminder, pre-authorization is required for all 
professional services that occur during an elective  
inpatient admission.

Elective inpatient admissions that do not receive  
pre-authorization are subject to administrative denial.

Facilities and service providers can check the status of  
any pre-authorization requests on which they’re named  
that were submitted through the Availity Portal at  
availity.com. Service providers may include primary care 
providers (PCP), treating providers or admitting, attending 
and operating providers, in addition to facilities and 
independent laboratories.

Medical policy updates
We publish updates to medical policies and Clinical 
Position Statements in our monthly publication,  
The Bulletin.

In the January 2020 issue of The Bulletin, we provided  
90-day notice about a new medical policy, Myocardial 
Strain Imaging (Medicine #168). The new policy is effective 
April 1, 2020.

You can read issues of The Bulletin or subscribe to receive 
an email notification when issues are published on our 
website: Library>Bulletins. 

The Medical Policy Manual includes a list of recent updates 
and archived policies: Library>Policies and Guidelines> 
Medical Policy>Recent Updates.

All policies and Clinical Position Statements are available 
on our website: Library>Policies and Guidelines. 

Clinical Practice Guidelines 
updates
Clinical Practice Guidelines are systematically developed 
statements on medical and behavioral health practices 
that help physicians and other health care professionals 
make decisions about appropriate health care for specific 
conditions.

View the guidelines on our website: Library> 
Policies and Guidelines. 

Non-reimbursable services
Our Non‑Reimbursable Services (Administrative #107) 
reimbursement policy, which explains services that are 
considered to be non-reimbursable, is located on our 
website: Library>Policies and Guidelines> 
Reimbursement Policy. If billed, non-reimbursable services 
(NRS) are considered not payable, are denied as a provider 
write-off and cannot be billed to our member. 

View specific CPT and HCPCS codes that are considered 
NRS in the Clinical Edits by Code List located on our 
website: Claims and Payment>Coding Toolkit.

If the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) 
has designated a medication as product not available 
(PNA) for 90 days, we consider it an NRS and not eligible 
for reimbursement. We allow this time to use any existing 
supply. We review medication codes quarterly and update 
any medications with a PNA code status to NRS. 

AIM revising clinical 
guidelines
AIM Specialty Health (AIM) is revising the following 
vascular imaging clinical guidelines for our radiology 
program effective May 17, 2020:

 - Aneurysm of the abdominal aorta or iliac arteries
 - Stenosis or occlusion of the abdominal aorta or branch 

vessels, not otherwise specified
Revised guidelines are available on AIM’s website, 
aimspecialtyhealth.com/ClinicalGuidelines.html. 

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.availity.com/
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/bulletins
http://www.policy.bridgespanhealth.com/update/index.html
http://www.policy.bridgespanhealth.com/update/index.html
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/claims-payment/claims-submission/coding-toolkit
http://www.aimspecialtyhealth.com/ClinicalGuidelines.html
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Medical and dental reimbursement policy updates
We review our reimbursement policies on an annual basis. Included below are changes to our policies. 

View our Reimbursement Policy Manual on our website: Library>Policies and Guidelines>Reimbursement Policy. Our Dental 
Reimbursement Policy Manual is also available our website: Library>Policies and Guidelines>Dental Policy.

To see how a medical claim will be processed, access the Clear Claim Connection tool on the Availity Portal at availity.com: 
Payer Spaces>Resources. The tool is under the Claims and Payment category.

Medial policies Description of changes
Medicine Effective January 1, 2020

Urine Drug Testing (#106)  - Added in the policy statement that CPT 0143U-0150U are not eligible for reimbursement
Administrative Effective May 1, 2020

Non-Reimbursable Services 
(#107)

 - Adding HCPCS E0676 as not eligible for reimbursement
 - Adding cross-reference to Pneumatic Compression Device (Administrative #134) 

reimbursement policy

Pneumatic Compression 
Device (#134)

 - Adding HCPCS E0676 as not eligible for reimbursement
 - Removing a cross-reference
 - Adding cross-reference to Non-Reimbursable Services  

(Administrative #107) reimbursement policy
Medicine Effective May 1, 2020

Maternity Care (#107)  - Aligning modifier 22 language with American College of Obstetrics and Gynecologists 
(ACOG) Guidelines

 • Refining definition of maternity global
 • Decreasing the number of visits to 13 for reporting visits related to complications
 • Adding episiotomy and repair/suturing of lacerations to the list of included global 

obstetrics services
 • Clarifying when modifier 22 is appropriate

Blood Processing (#110)  - For inpatient and outpatient portions of the policy, we are making the following changes:
 • Adding splitting as an item to be included in blood processing and storage costs
 • Adding a new section for routine supplies, which are considered included in the 

facility charge (e.g., tubing [IV, blood, etc.])
 • Removing sentence about split or irradiated blood that is not transfused

Modifiers Effective May 1, 2020

Modifier 22; Increased 
Procedural Services (#111)

 - Aligning modifier 22 language with ACOG Guidelines
 • Revising the policy statement to say that documentation must indicate whether the 

procedure required substantially more work than usual
 • Adding that billing a global maternity code (except when billing for caesarean delivery 

of twins) is an example of inappropriate billing of modifier 22 
 • Clarifying when modifier 22 is appropriate for maternity care

CONTINUED ON PAGE 7

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/policies-guidelines
https://www.availity.com/
https://www.availity.comn
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 6

Dental policies Description of changes
Diagnostic Effective February 1, 2020

Bacteriologic Studies, Culture  
(Dental Reimbursement Policy #4)

 - Revised format and made minor changes to policy statement for 
clarification 

 - Added CDT® D0416 & D0417 to the policy

Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CT) 
(Dental Reimbursement Policy #74)

 - Created policy to reflect that procedure is a non-covered service 
and policy exclusion; there are no evidence-based clinical practice 
guidelines recommending this imaging as clinically appropriate for 
routine dental diagnosis

Adjunctive General Services Effective February 1, 2020

Occlusal Adjustment  
(Dental Reimbursement Policy #61)

 - Revised format and made minor changes to policy statement for 
clarification

Reimbursement for Dental Anesthesia 
Procedures (Dental Reimbursement  
Policy #56)

 - Revised format and made minor changes to policy statement for 
clarification

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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Medication policy updates
Listed below is a summary of medication policy additions and changes. Links to all medication policies, medication lists 
and pre-authorization information for our members, including real-time deletions from our pre-authorization lists, are 
available on our website: Programs>Pharmacy. Note: Policies are available online on the effective date of the addition 
or change.

Pre‑authorization: Submit medication pre-authorization requests through covermymeds.com.

Expert feedback: We routinely assess our medication policies based on updated medical literature, national treatment 
guidelines, practicing provider feedback and pharmaceutical market changes. If you’d like to provide feedback or be added 
to our distribution list, please email us at MedicationPolicy@bridgespanhealth.com and indicate your specialty.

New U.S. Food & Drug Administration‑ (FDA‑) approved medications: New-to-market medications are subject to  
pre-authorization based on their FDA-labeled indication, pivotal trial criteria and dosage limitations until we complete a full 
medication review and develop a coverage policy. 

Product not available (PNA) status: We allow a 90-day grace period to use any existing supply for medications that CMS 
has designated as PNA before they become ineligible for reimbursement. Related: See Non‑reimbursable services on  
page 5. 

New medication policies Effective date Description

Intravitreal Vascular 
Endothelial Growth Factor 
(VEGF) Inhibitors, dru621

February 15, 2020  - New combination policy replacing individual policies for 
Lucentis and Eylea (dru242 and dru267)

 - Adding brolucizumab-dbll (Beovu) to policy

Inrebic, fedratinib, dru617 April 1, 2020  - Will limit coverage to patients with myelofibrosis (MF) for whom 
ruxolitinib (Jakafi) is not effective or not tolerated

Rozlytrek, entrectinib, dru610 April 1, 2020  - Will limit coverage to patients with:
 • Solid tumors with an NTRK gene fusion that have 

progressed or are metastatic for which there are no other 
available therapies; or

 • Locally advanced or metastatic ROS1-positive 
non-small-cell lung cancer (NSCLC)

Wakix, pitolisant, dru618 April 1, 2020  - Will limit coverage to patients with functional impairment 
related to excessive daytime sleepiness (EDS) due to narcolepsy 
when other treatment options have all been ineffective, not 
tolerated or contraindicated

Zilretta, triamcinolone 
acetonide extended-release 
(ER) injectable suspension, 
dru616

May 1, 2020  - Use of Zilretta will be considered not medically necessary 
(and therefore not covered) for osteoarthritis of the knee 
and investigational (and therefore not covered) for all other 
indications, due to no evidence that it is safer or more effective 
than less costly generic intra-articular steroids, such as 
triamcinolone acetonide immediate-release (IR)

CONTINUED ON PAGE 9

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/programs/pharmacy
https://www.covermymeds.com/main/
mailto:MedicationPolicy%40bridgespanhealth.com?subject=
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Revised medication policies Effective date Description

Non-preferred colchicine 
products, dru615

December 9, 2019  - Added generic colchicine to policy
 - Brand Mitigare remains the best value colchicine product for 

our members and does not require pre-authorization

Botulinum toxin type A 
injection, dru006

February 15, 2020  - Adding calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP) monoclonal 
antibodies as a step therapy option for migraine

Darzalex, daratumumab, 
dru452

February 15, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Empliciti, elotuzumab, dru453 February 15, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Intra-articular Hyaluronic Acid 
Derivatives, dru351

February 15, 2020  - Adding sodium hyaluronate (Trivisc, Durolane and Triluron)  
to policy

Kyprolis, carfilzomib, dru282 February 15, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Non-Preferred Injectable 
Insulins, dru372

February 15, 2020  - Adding insulin aspart (authorized generic for Novolog) to policy

Opdivo, nivolumab, dru390 February 15, 2020  - Adding coverage criteria for anal squamous cell carcinoma
 - Clarifying step therapy requirements in hepatocellular 

carcinoma to include any tyrosine kinase inhibitor

Extended-release (ER) Opioid 
Medication Products for Pain, 
dru515

April 1, 2020  - Adding coverage for pain associated with sickle cell disease
 - Clarifying intent of coverage for extended duration (long-term) 

non‑cancer pain, including simplification of criteria and removal 
of clinical documentation requirements for step therapy

 - Removing tramadol-containing products from policy

Farydak, panobinostat, 
dru397

April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

High Cost Medications for 
Chronic Constipation, dru519

April 1, 2020  - Adding tenapanor (Ibsrela) to policy

Immediate-release (IR) Opioid 
Medication Products for Pain, 
dru516

April 1, 2020  - Adding coverage for pain associated with sickle cell disease
 - Clarifying intent and added specific coverage pathway for 

additional acute pain treatment
 - Clarifying intent of coverage for extended duration (long-term) 

non‑cancer pain, including simplification of criteria and removal 
of clinical documentation requirements for step therapy

 - Removing tramadol-containing products from policy

Keytruda, pembrolizumab, 
dru367

April 1, 2020  - Adding coverage criteria for anal squamous cell carcinoma
 - Adding coverage criteria for the following newly approved FDA 

indications: small cell lung cancer (SCLC), esophageal cancer, 
front line treatment of head and neck squamous cell cancer 
(HNSCC), and endometrial cancer when used in combination 
with lenvatinib (Lenvima)

 - Simplifying coverage criteria for metastatic NSCLC.
 - Simplifying coverage criteria for resectable melanoma

Lenvima, lenvatinib, dru398 April 1, 2020  - Adding coverage criteria for endometrial cancer when used in 
combination with pembrolizumab (Keytruda), a newly approved 
FDA indication

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 8

CONTINUED ON PAGE 10

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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CONTINUED FROM PAGE 9

Revised medication policies Effective date Description

Lynparza, olaparib, dru389 April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for ovarian cancer

Medications for Hereditary 
Angioedema (HAE), dru535

April 1, 2020  - Adding step therapy requirement with generic icatibant prior to 
coverage of brand icatibant (Firazyr)

Ninlaro, ixazomib, dru455 April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Non-preferred multiple 
sclerosis treatments, dru511

April 1, 2020  - Adding diroximel fumarate (Vumerity) to policy

Non-preferred testosterone 
replacement therapy 
products, dru548

April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria to step therapy only

Ocrevus, ocrelizumab, dru479 April 1, 2020  - Adding cladribine (Mavenclad) as a step therapy option for 
multiple sclerosis

Pomalyst, pomalidomide, 
dru293

April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Revlimid, lenalidomide, 
dru127

April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for multiple myeloma

Rubraca, rucaparib, dru494 April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for ovarian cancer

Sunosi, solriamfetol, dru596 April 1, 2020  - Clarifying step therapy requirement with modafinil/armodafinil 
to align with Xyrem.

 - Shortening authorization duration to 3 months initially, followed 
by 12 months

Tysabri, natalizumab, dru111 April 1, 2020  - Adding cladribine (Mavenclad) as a step therapy option for 
multiple sclerosis

Xyrem, sodium oxybate, 
dru093

April 1, 2020  - Adding additional step therapy with solriamfetol (Sunosi) prior 
to coverage (to align with Wakix).

 - Shortening authorization duration 3 months initially, followed by 
12 months

Zejula, niraparib, dru503 April 1, 2020  - Simplifying coverage criteria for ovarian cancer

Site of Care Review (SOC), 
dru408

May 1, 2020  - Updating several exception authorization duration periods for 
clinical appropriateness

 - Adding exception criteria for difficult IV access and acute 
treatment of vision-threatening disease

CONTINUED ON PAGE 11

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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Archived medication policies Effective date Description

Benlysta, belimumab, dru248 February 1, 2020  - Benlysta products no longer require pre-authorization

bevacizumab-containing 
medications, dru215

February 1, 2020  - Bevacizumab-containing products no longer require 
pre-authorization

 - Effective May 1, 2020, non-preferred bevacizumab-containing 
products will require pre-authorization

doxorubicin liposomal 
injection-containing products, 
dru239

February 1, 2020  - Liposomal doxorubicin products no longer require 
pre-authorization

hydroxyprogesterone 
caproate (Makena, generic), 
dru255

February 1, 2020  - Hydroxyprogesterone caproate products no longer require 
pre-authorization

Jevtana, cabazitaxel, dru232 February 1, 2020  - Jevtana no longer requires pre-authorization

Krystexxa, pegloticase, 
dru230

February 1, 2020  - Krystexxa no longer requires pre-authorization

Velcade, bortezomib, dru190 February 1, 2020  - Velcade no longer requires pre-authorization

abiraterone-containing 
medications, dru252

April 1, 2020  - Abiraterone-containing products will no longer require 
pre-authorization

Erleada, apalutamide, dru546 April 1, 2020  - Erleada will no longer require pre-authorization

Extended-release (ER) Opioid 
Medication Products for Pain, 
dru515

April 1, 2020  - Tramadol-containing products will no longer require 
pre-authorization

 - Quantity limit safety edits will remain in place
 - The other products in dru515 will continue to require 

pre-authorization

Immediate-release (IR) Opioid 
Medication Products for Pain, 
dru516

April 1, 2020  - Tramadol-containing products will no longer require 
pre-authorization

 - Quantity limit safety edits will remain in place
 - The other products in dru516 will continue to require 

pre-authorization

Non-preferred testosterone 
replacement therapy 
products, dru548 

April 1, 2020  - Generic topical and oral testosterone products will no longer 
require pre-authorization

 - The other products in dru548 will continue to require 
pre-authorization, including generic Testopel

Nubeqa, darolutamide, dru614 April 1, 2020  - Nubeqa will no longer require pre-authorization

Xtandi, enzalutamide, dru280 April 1, 2020  - Xtandi will no longer require pre-authorization

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 10

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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Beware of over-priced 
medications
We have seen a concerning trend that is driving an increase 
in health care cost and waste. Some drug manufacturers 
are marketing very expensive versions of lower-cost 
prescription drug and over-the-counter options for 
treatments, such as prenatal vitamins, dietary supplements 
and some generic drugs. 

These medications are being marketed as new  
“value-based” products, often with no out-of-pocket cost 
to members; however, the cost differential over existing 
treatments can be in the thousands of dollars for a  
one-month supply. Among these products, three recent 
examples we have observed include:

1. Azesco, a prenatal vitamin, retails for $1,800 for a 30-day 
supply. Several therapeutic alternatives cost $1 to $45 for 
a 30-day supply.

2. Ortho DF, a folate and Vitamin D supplement, retails for 
$3,600 for a 30-day supply. Therapeutically equivalent 
alternatives cost $10 for a 30-day supply. 

3. Fenoprofen, 200 mg capsules, retails for $2,745 for a  
30-day supply. Therapeutic equivalent alternatives cost 
from $1 to $73 for a 30-day supply.

We need your help in curbing this trend. Please be vigilant 
if approached by manufacturer representatives with 
pre-printed prescriptions or when substitution requests 
are received by pharmacies that may include one of the 
following characteristics:

 - Substituting a brand-name drug over a generic equivalent 
 - The pharmacy touts a $0 patient copay as rationale for 

substitution
 - Uncommonly used drugs or vitamins and dietary 

supplements
 - Changes of strength or dosage form for relatively 

uncommon generic drugs
 - Substitution with a drug that is not therapeutically 

equivalent or that has an over-the-counter alternative
More than 40% of U.S. health care costs can be attributed 
to waste, fraud and abuse. Together we can make a 
difference when we identify and stop these types  
of practices.

Palliative care benefit  
and resources
We define palliative care as compassionate, 
patient-centered, family-oriented, specialized medical care 
for people living with serious illness or significant injury. It 
is focused on providing relief from symptoms and stress, 
and its goal is to improve quality of life for both the patient 
and their caregivers.

Most of our health plans include coverage for palliative care 
through our Personalized Care Support program. 

The benefit covers:

 - Specialized adult and pediatric palliative care case 
management: Assistance with care coordination and 
benefit navigation with specially trained nurses and 
social workers

 - Home health medical: Assistance with activities of  
daily living

 - Home health psychosocial support: Individual, family 
and marriage counseling

 - Caregiver support: Case managers work with the 
member's caregiver even if the caregiver is not a 
BridgeSpan member

 - Goals of care/advance care planning (ACP) 
conversations: Provider reimbursement for conducting 
and documenting goals of care conversations with their 
BridgeSpan patients

Our website includes resources to help you learn 
more about our members’ benefits and how to 
submit claims for reimbursement: Programs>Medical 
Management>Personalized Care Support.

Verify your patients' eligibility and benefits using the Availity 
Portal at availity.com.

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/programs/medical-management/personalized-care-support
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/programs/medical-management/personalized-care-support
https://www.availity.com/
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Well-child visits  
are important
Well-child visits provide opportunities for infants and 
children to receive recommended preventive care 
screenings, immunizations, chronic condition prevention 
and management, identification and treatment of major 
illnesses, early identification of special health care needs, 
and other important services.

Families and caregivers benefit from well‑child visits, 
too. Discussions about health promotion and child 
development, screening for social determinants of 
health, using a strength-based approach and shared 
decision‑making to address identified needs, and providing 
referrals to community resources help build and support 
strong families that are able to successfully care  
for children.

Pediatric primary care providers (PCPs) are a trusted 
resource for parents and caregivers regarding their 
children’s health and have a vital role in ensuring children 
receive timely well-child care.

One of our 2020 goals for our members is to increase the 
number of children who receive six or more well-child visits 
with a PCP during the first 15 months of life as measured 
using HEDIS criteria. The American Academy of Pediatrics 
(AAP) periodicity schedule includes at least six visits at the 
following times:

 - Birth
 - Three to five days following birth
 - By one month of age
 - One visit each at two, four, six, nine, 12 and 15 months  

of age
We support the AAP recommendations for preventive 
pediatric health care. We encourage you to provide 
well-child services at appropriate intervals, and to remind 
parents of the need for these visits and their timing by:

 - Scheduling office visits in advance based on the 
recommended schedule

 - Pursuing missed appointments with letters and  
reminder calls

 - Submitting claims for well-child services using the 
following codes:

 • CPT 99381-99385, 99391-99395, 99461
 • ICD-10-CM Z00.00, Z00.01, Z00.110, Z00.111, 

Z00.121, Z00.129, Z00.5, Z00.8, Z02.0, Z02.1,  
Z02.2, Z02.3, Z02.4, Z02.5, Z02.6, Z02.71, Z02.82, 
Z76.1, Z76.2

These resources provide additional information about  
well-child visits and immunizations:

 - Bright Futures Health Care Professionals Tools and 
Resources: brightfutures.aap.org/clinical‑practice/
Pages/default.aspx

 - Vaccination schedules for children and adolescents, as 
well as catchup schedules, published by the published by 
the Centers for Disease Control (CDC): cdc.gov/vaccines/
schedules/hcp/child‑adolescent.html

Free patient psychiatry 
consultation for Washington 
prescribing providers
The University of Washington Psychiatry Consultation Line 
(PCL) is a free service offered to prescribing health care 
providers in the state of Washington who want clinical 
advice about their patients ages 18 and older who have 
mental health or substance use disorders. PCL connects 
prescribing providers to psychiatrists at the University of 
Washington who can provide written documentation of:

 - Recommendations about assessment and diagnosis
 - Treatment planning, including medication management 

or other treatment options
To use the PCL, prescribing providers in the state of 
Washington can:

 - Call 1 (877) WA‑PSYCH or 1 (877) 927‑7924 
 - Complete a brief intake form
 - Consult with a University of Washington psychiatrist
 - Receive written documentation of recommendations

The PCL is currently available weekdays from 8 a.m.  
to 5 p.m. Effective July 1, 2020, the service will be  
available 24/7.

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://brightfutures.aap.org/clinical-practice/Pages/default.aspx
https://brightfutures.aap.org/clinical-practice/Pages/default.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/child-adolescent.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fschedules%2Fhcp%2Fchild-adolescent.html
https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/hcp/imz/child-adolescent.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fvaccines%2Fschedules%2Fhcp%2Fchild-adolescent.html
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We’ve partnered with Alacura 
for air transport
Alacura Medical Transportation Management LLC (Alacura) 
is our recommended provider for dispatch of non-emergent 
and urgent facility-to-facility transport.

Alacura’s global network includes rotary and fixed‑wing 
aircraft, as well as specialty clinical crew members to fit our 
members’ exact medical needs.

Non-emergent air ambulance services require  
pre-authorization. 

We continue to contract with other air ambulance services 
as well. Our goal is to provide members with in-network 
air ambulance services at reasonable rates to eliminate 
member balance-billing of high-dollar charges from  
out-of-network providers.

Administrative Manual 
updates
The following updates have been or will be made to our 
manual sections.

Appeals for Providers 
Effective April 1, 2020:

 - Adding a Dispute Resolution exhibit for Idaho, Oregon 
and Utah (to be posted on March 1, 2020)

 - Updating the Dispute Resolution exhibit for Washington 
(to be posted on March 1, 2020)

 
Facility Guidelines
Effective May 1, 2020:

 - Adding inpatient concurrent review for acute inpatient 
medical and behavioral health hospital stays (posted on 
February 1, 2020)

Our manual sections are available on our website: 
Library>Administrative Manual. Provider compliance reminder

All Qualified Health Plan‑ (QHP‑) contracted providers, 
medical groups, facilities and suppliers are required to 
check the Office of Inspector General (OIG) and General 
Services Administration (GSA) federal exclusion lists for 
all employees prior to hire and monthly thereafter. If an 
employee is confirmed to be excluded, he or she must 
immediately be removed from working on our government 
programs. We are prohibited from paying government 
funds to any entity or individual found on these federal lists:

 - GSA exclusion list: https://sam.gov
 - OIG exclusion list: oig.hhs.gov/exclusions

Documentation of these verifications must be maintained 
and made available upon request by either BridgeSpan 
or CMS. We will ask contracted entities to verify that the 
entity is compliant with this requirement during initial 
credentialing and at recredentialing.

For information regarding the BridgeSpan Compliance 
program and related resources, please visit our website at 
bridgespanhealth.com/dde‑resources.

Patient records for substance 
use disorder
The federal Confidentiality of Substance Use Disorder 
Patient Records 42 C.F.R. Part 2 law and regulations 
protect the privacy of substance use disorder (SUD) patient 
records by prohibiting unauthorized disclosures of patient 
records except in limited circumstances. Congress enacted 
the legislation to encourage individuals with SUDs to enter 
and remain in treatment. Learn more about the regulations 
implementing the law commonly referred to as “Part 2”: 
ecfr.gov/cgi‑bin/text‑idx?rgn=div5;node=42%3A1.0.1.1.2.

Claims and information 
If a provider treats or diagnoses a patient for SUD or 
refers a patient for treatment of SUD and is subject to the 
Confidentiality of Substance Use Disorder Patient Records 
e (42 C.F.R. Part 2) as a Part 2 Program, that provider must 
comply with the terms of their contact with respect to any 
claim or other communication it submits to BridgeSpan 
that contains patient-identifying information (PII). 

Providers must include a Part 2 disclaimer with any claim 
(or other record) that contains PII when submitting the 
claim (or other information) to BridgeSpan. Payment of 
these claims is contingent upon compliance with these 
requirements.

Learn more on our website: Claims and Payment> 
Claims Submission>Other Billing Information. Note: A 
sample form will be posted on the Other Billing Information 
page by April 1, 2020.

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/administrative-manual
https://sam.gov
https://oig.hhs.gov/exclusions/
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/library/government-programs-compliance-tips
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?rgn=div5;node=42%3A1.0.1.1.2
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/claims-payment/claims-submission/other-billing-information
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/claims-payment/claims-submission/other-billing-information
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Make sure our members can 
find you
Our members rely on the information in our online provider 
search tool, Find a Doctor, to determine whether physicians, 
dentists, other health care professionals and facilities are 
included in their health plan’s provider network. 

We require verification of your practice information and the 
networks you participate in at least once every 30 days.

Validate your practice information 
Take time now to validate your practice information by 
following these steps:

1. Select Find a Doctor from the Quick Links section on the 
home page on our website.

2. Type the provider’s last name, first name in the  
search field.

3. Verify demographic information for each location. 
4. Verify whether the provider is accepting new patients  

or offering telehealth services at each location. If you are 
a behavioral health provider, please verify your areas  
of focus.

5. Confirm that patients can make appointments to be seen 
at each location listed for that provider.

6. Select the link for Networks Accepted to verify which 
networks apply for each provider at each location. You 
may need to review multiple types of networks  
(medical, dental).

Ensuring your information is up-to-date and accurate helps 
our members find you. When information is missing or 
inaccurate, our members may be denied care or receive 
unexpected medical bills.

Verifying your information in our provider search tool is also 
a requirement for compliance with the Affordable Care Act 
(ACA) and your agreement as a participating provider.

Contact us with changes or corrections
Please contact your provider relations representative if your 
information is listed incorrectly.

Respond to directory audits
We routinely audit the information in our provider database. 
Please respond to any requests from us for validation 
of your provider directory information. Even if the 
information we have is accurate, we need your response for 
confirmation.

Behavioral health providers: 
Add your area of focus
Our online provider directory now includes areas of 
focus for behavioral health providers. Please verify your 
areas of focus and update them if needed.

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
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We're here for you
Our Provider Relations and Provider Contact Center 
teams are dedicated to helping you. Visit the 
Contact Us section of our website for details.

Coding Toolkit updates
Our Coding Toolkit lists our clinical edits and includes 
information specific to Medicare’s National Correct Coding 
Initiative (NCCI). These coding requirements are updated 
on a monthly basis in the Clinical Edits by Code List in the 
Coding Toolkit.

We have enlisted the support of Change Healthcare and 
their claims management solution for ClaimsXten bundling 
edits. Additional ClaimsXten correct coding edits will 
continue to be implemented on an ongoing basis. The 
Coding Toolkit provides a high-level description of the 
ClaimsXten-sourced edits. These edits are proprietary to 
Change Healthcare and, therefore, we cannot provide the 
editing detail. 

Our Correct Code Editor (CCE), also located in the Coding 
Toolkit, has additional CPT and HCPCS code pair edits 
that we have identified and are used as a supplement to 
Medicare’s NCCI. This supplemental list of code groupings 
in the CCE is updated quarterly in January, April, July and 
October. We reserve the right to take up to 30 calendar days 
to update our systems with CCE updates, CMS-sourced 
changes and Change Healthcare-sourced changes. Claims 
received before our systems are updated will not be 
adjusted. The Coding Toolkit is available on our website:  
Claims and Payment>Coding Toolkit.

We perform retrospective review on claims that should 
be processed against our clinical edits. We follow our 
existing notification and recoupment process when we 
have overpaid based upon claims processing discrepancies 
and incorrect application of the clinical edits. View the 
notification and recoupment process on our website: 
Claims and Payment>Payment>Overpayment Recovery.

Please remember to review your current coding 
publications for codes that have been added, deleted or 
changed and to use only valid codes. 

https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/home
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/contact-us
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/claims-payment/claims-submission/coding-toolkit
https://www.bridgespanhealth.com/provider/claims-payment/payment/overpayment-recovery

